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As Winter Challenges Livestock: Ranchers Head To Armarillo Farm & Ranch Show
Bio S.I. presents Floor-Mate and other Livestock Probiotic products at Booth C780
Justin, TX (December, 2014) - Though most livestock, if fed properly, can withstand exposure to
the cold weather during winter, animals spend a significant amount of time inside and often in
crowded and confined spaces. With extended hours spent indoors, due to harsh temperatures and
avoiding precipitation, the increase of many risks to farm sanitation, animal health and overall living
conditions create a constant challenge of how to remove animal waste material or sanitize the stall
or barn area. For example, a Penn State study found, a typical 1000-pound horse produces about
51 pounds of total raw waste per day1. When animals are exposed to higher levels of toxins from
decomposing manure or urine, diseases are allowed to spread from harmful bacterial. Bio S.I.
Technology (www.biositechnology.com/) provides an all-natural solution to safeguard livestock
during the winter season and to maintain clean and healthy living environment by using Floor-Mate.
Bio S.I.’s Floor-Mate keeps livestock safe from bacteria growing in manure in their bedding and
protects livestock’s health from the dangerous toxins such as ammonia from urine that can sicken
animals with pneumonia. In addition, in order to combat the odors from animal waste, Bio S.I.’s
Floor-Mate utilizes non-manure, naturally occurring soil inoculants. Garnering the power of nature
with beneficial microbes, Bio S.I.’s Floor-Mate safely and effectively improves conditions in areas
where livestock is held. Microbes naturally break down the proteins, salts, and other materials found
in urine and fecal matter, which can cause musty, unpleasant odors and dangerous bacteria.
”We understand the challenges of each season, but especially winter, in keeping livestock healthy
and ready for the more productive months. In the day of large scale ranching to meet population
and consumer demands, taking the necessary precautions to ensure the safety of yourself and your
livestock is crucial to production throughout the year,” says Bio S.I Technology founder and CEO
Wayne Tucker.
In addition to keeping livestock production up, Bio S.I.’s Floor-Mate allows you to keep your costs
and labor demands down. Floor-Mate can be sprayed as a diluted solution or rinse with water after,
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depending on the application needs, for a clean area. Bio S.I. varies in sizes of products, for any
livestock. Floor-Mate is applicable to all types of livestock areas such as poultry houses, horse
stalls, dairy barns, hog barns, and anywhere livestock is held. One quart of Bio S.I. Floor-Mate will
cover up to 1,000 square feet, allowing you to save money on less concentrated solution or
additional supplies and save time demanded from alternative cleaning methods. Using Bio S.I.’s
Floor-Mate to ensure the livestock housing will remain safe and toxin free.
About Bio S.I. Technology
Bio S.I. Technology, LLC is a USDA BioPreferred™ member comprised of a team of experts with
decades of experience producing microbial products. Bio S.I produces a full range of microbial
inoculants including Bio S.I. Lawn & Garden Formula, Septic Cleanser Formula, Remediation
Formula and Jackpot I & II, new all-natural probiotic products formulated to bring beneficial soil
borne microbes inside the digestive tracts of livestock and equine. Bio S.I. products can be found at
Farm Supply, on line and through a network of distributors around the US. For more information
about Bio S.I. Technology, or to purchase their effective formulas, please visit
www.biositechnology.com .
If you would like further information, to receive product samples, or to schedule an interview with
Wayne Tucker, founder of Bio S.I. Technology, please contact Kevin Oaks at
koaks@christiecomm.com or by phone at 805-969-3744.
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